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:4 .BUSINESS LOCALS. Salp for Jftckaoavm. , COMMERCIAL.worthy, of note that the Depart
ment of AcricuJtnre ha never

COTTvN.
Nrw York, Sep. 17. Futures closed

steady. Sales of M, 100 bales

THE IEIXQW FETE1L

JaCXSOHtilLx, Sept. 17. The official
report today shows bi aew casts aad 7
deaths. This doea not include the re-
port of the medical bureau of visiting
physicians which came ia just after the
official list closed, had embrace 54 new
easee, many v of which, tovsver, were
duplicate. Only seven death wer
reported up to six o'clock this evening,
but it ia cartaia that there have been
several others during the past 24 hours.
The irregularity and want of system
among physicians in making rvports
renders oorrect flgurea tonight unsen-
sible.

Jacksonville, Sept 17 -- It seema

Srpt. 9.79 , March W
October. 9.7S April, 10 03
Nov. 9 73 May, 10.14
December, 9 75 June, 1U.J3
January, 9. 82 July, 10 28
February, 9 90 August,

Furnitijreh
JOHN mm

Haa on band and ia receiving every day
handsome parlor suits, caamper el.heavy walnut, bureaus, ; warirobftn
mattr eases, chairs, lounges, jofae, e'

He also has a line of home maija work
Of bedsteads, anfaa tahle hulaana
etc., which are neat and ubestial. '

Prices Wght lown to'RwCk
Bottom.

s6 dw Middle t , New Berne.- -

THL 'i :

Hew Berne Higt5t:rjon
Wil l. :. OPEN , " :

SEPTEMBER 17th, 1888:
at 4 J if - -

OCHEEPSCocoeBut Pudding, Gela--

O tioe. Prune. J.raporua Applee,

pAKIS ORF.EN for destroying the
-- - cotvon worn at

0O..AlJn & Co..
BRUSHES, Wisp Broom,SHOE Brooms, Shoe Dressing,

frwvo Poiuh, Toilet Soap, Canary Bird
ed, eta. a E. Slotis.

SAWS filed promptly tod

ttUiSJJtwlm. - A. R. Dhuboh.

SPINACH, Turnip, and Biberiaa Kale
Geo, Allu ft Co.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERSSPECIAL put my delivery
v

wagoa oa
lh ircot, I eaa ow im a position to

, fan. rh all my customers with First
Cla3 Groceries at ort notice an4 a

' txity' mmU profit. I defy eons petition.
' warrant my goode, and only ask a trial

to roavine th mtost douUfal. Now
; sows of- - my. friends tay that my ad-

vertising and my wagon don't pay ma
' (with my small proftu), and that I will

soon break. Let ma ba tha beet judge
of that. am still paying 100 oaota oa
tbo dollar, my property ia ia my owa
nam, and lam determined to sell good
groctriei cheap.

' Vr reanantfiillv.
.V-.- .

THE 0 SOCEB, E B HACK BURN.

.;';" pHTL'A BUTTER, the beat in tba
;, J-- market, oa lea at Dunn'i, only SO

SCHOOL HH GIRLS AND YOUNS L1DUS
Mix-- , A T JERK INS will re openheaV

School for tho reception of Oirls and 7
Young Ladies on .

MONDAY, SKIT. Urn. 1S8S.
Prompt entrance i inm, ntly detirable. rSept. 1st. Jif ,

Lime, Cement, Plaster
and Hair at

J. C. WHTTTY'S.

Rope, Paints, Oil and :

Ship Chandlery at
J. C. WHITTY'ff.X

- i i

For everythinar . in .

V

cents per ie.

WHITE LEAD, Mied Paint,
Oil and Olaaa at

4 Gro. Allks Co.

TT8E PURE ICE. manufactured by
" .U the Jarman Ioe Factory. j j 89tl

. Canada's effective military
strength consists of 38,000 men

equipped with En-

field rifles. -

VlBQiHIA Agricultural, Mechani- -

'car and Tobacco ' Exposition at
v Richmond, Va., opens Oct. 3d and

, closes Not. 21, 1888.

Mb. Hasrison's letter assails
free trade. Where is the free
trade! Certainly not in theDemo- -

craik) platform, the Mills bill, or
; Mr. Clereland's letter.

ILIi.--.1!1- -.. ... i

the Hardware and'Ma-chiner- y
v

line go to
'J. C. WHITTY'S.

Brick ! Brick ! Brick I i

50,000
F"oj? Sale

... t vubino toe uieveiana . aamiuis-tra- t

ion the government has been
condacted on common sense and

V bnsiness principles. More official

j work das been done for less money
,tb at any former period in the

IT history of the country.

,
- IF it be true, as Bolingbroke said,

. that 'a people are judged by the
clrafacter of those they elect to be

.' their rules," what would be thought

Oar- - faUow-eitua- at Jaokaoaville,
Florida, aa ear people wall kaow, are
sorely afflicted aad have asked for help.
New Berne eaaaot tara a deaf ear to
tha appeal, Tha Jcu Albas aot made
any special appeal to ear itiaeaa; we
aaya aot though! it aacaaiary. We
oaly aaaounoed bow that all eoatriba
tioaa kft at thia effloe will he ackaowl
edged aad forwarded at one. The fol
lowiag haa already been handed in:
J. A. Maadowa,.. $10.00
Jaa. Radmoad... 10 00

To Oar Hyde County Frieada.
Oar attention haa been called to a

communication from Hyde ooanty pub-

lished sometime since ia the Elizabeth
City Economist ia Which the writer
claims that the health officers of New
Berne had attempted to send a yellow
fever ease to that county.

Tba writer of that communication
was certainly misinformed as to the
facts or he never would have written
suoh a communication, unless he wanted
to misrepresent the people of New
Berne.

In the first place there has been no
oase ef yellow fever here. A Mr. Caff ee
of Hydeoounty, arrived here about the
time a case of fever waa reported at
Ooldaboro and waa sick, aot confined to
his bed, but complained of feeling bad
ly. The physicians of the city examined
him and pronounced it a case of yellow
jaundice. But the report that he was
from Florida alarmed our people to
such an extent that the citv council
,Krtl,v, ,k. v.
wmvubu wb fv au w usau vu tu v uvi m
,ide of NmiM river withstanding the
physicians stated positively that "it was
not a case of yellow fever. He was
sent across the river and the port
physician visited him for several days
and knowing that he did not- - have
the fevsr told him he could go home
whenever he could get aa opportunity.

We doubt not Mr. Caffee will verify
tha above statement.

So far from wanting to send yellow
fever cases to Hyde county, New Berne
by her rigid quarantine has stood as a
safeguard againat its being carried
there. Any person from an infected
district attempting to pass this way is

promptly put in quarantine and kept
there until it is safe to let him pass.

Obituary Notices.
We must remind the patrons of (he

Journal thst we cannot give more than
ten lines free of charge: to obituary
notices. We are willing to gife this
much epace but cannot afford more.
We have received enough such notices
recently to fill almost an entire issue of
the Journal. Those who desira such
notices published will please count the
words and allow six words to the line
and forward tea cents per line for all
over ten lines. For instance, if you
have two hundred and forty words you

ill have forty lines; ten lines from
this will leave thirty lines, which at ten
oents per line will amount to $3.00. It
is absolutely necessary to adhere strictly
t) this rule, or we would often bave
an issue of obituaries.

Personal.
Mr. Sol. Cohen left yesterday morn

ing for Louisville, Ky where he will
engage in the mercantile business. We
are sorry to lose to bright a citisen, but
wish him good luok and God speed.

Mr. Unas. Ueizenstein left on the
steamer Newberne yesterday for New
York aad will return soon with his

Mr. J . Li. Hahn left yesterday oWtne
steamer Newberne for a trip North.

Mr. A. M. Baker returned last night
from a trip North.

Mr. W. P, r ife of Fayetteville is in
the city.

To the Teters ef the 9th Senatorial
District of Korth Csrollaa;

- At the solicitation of many of the
electors in thia Senatorial diatrict, I
have oonsented to become a candidate
tor a teat In the Senate branch of the
neat General Assembly of North Caro-
lina to repreaent said Senatorial distriot
It I am elected, I pledge my earnest
efforts to bring about such legislation
aa will redound to tha good of tha far-
mer and wage-earne- r in Eastern North
Carolina. There it no class or profes-
sion In the United States that it not to
some extent organised for their mutual
protection lava the farmer. He who
feeds an ana ciotnet an it in my opinion
entitled to first consideration, and if I
am elected the laboring man, woman
and child of every clasa and race will
find in ma a true friend whose efforts
shall ba nnceaaing for tha promotion of
their general welfare.

I will publish an address to thsvoters
of thia district between how and the
election, defining particularly my po
sition on all matters oi general interest.
T ;, Iam, your obi. servant,' --
; " JobjiN. Whit ford.
- Island Creek, Jones Co., N. C, .

' Sept. 17tb,1883.. . '. :

V' '..r , Aa gtegaat 8sUate
For oils,' salts, pills, and all kindaof
bitter, nauseous medicines lathe very
agreeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of
I igs. Recommended by leading phyil-ciacn- .

Manufactured only by the Cali
fornia Fiz Byrup Company, Ban Fran-cicco-,

Cal.
P.. N. Duffr, esrBt, New Betne, N.O

sepl3iw4w ' -

been cond acted with inch efficiency
as it is now. Nen experiments
bar been made which promise
great results to the agriculture of
the .country, and the different
bureaus have been elevated to such
an extent that today the Depart-
ment of Agricultnre in the United
States ranks higher than that of
any other government in the world.

LOCAL NEWS.
Tha cotton platform ia baing repaired.

Tha acboonara Sarah A. Wileoa and
llary S. are oa Howard 'a waya

Let thoaa wbo with to help Jackson-
ville aead in thair contribution today.

Tha Brothcrbood of 8U Andrews will

mt tooiht at the resideAce of Mr.
Oao, H. Roberts.

Prof. Thoe- - Walters has his popular
establishment, Ibe photographio galley,
now in working o'rder. His advertus- -

meot will appear tomorrow.

Ja. W. Waters, Esq. haa fitted up a
law office next door below tha Joubhal
office where he will be pleased to see
bis friend son legal business.

We call attention to the advertise
ment of Mr. William H. Oliver, in
surance, agent, in today's paper. Mr.
Oliver took much interest in getting the
inauranoe so arranged aa not to dis--

criminate against ootton packed in
i

ugnt material, ana waa me nrst agent
in the Bute, we think, who gave notice
to the effect that no discrimination
would be made. He also procured the
samples of tha heavy Dundee bagging

hich has given great satisfaction to

our cotton farmers and which will be
very largely used by them.

The Contest in the Ninth Senatorial
Diatrict.
Col. , John N. Whitford announces

himself a candidate for a seat in the
Senate of the next General Assembly aa

a representative of the Ninth district.
Benjamin Brock. Eq. is the Democratic
nominee of the district. It will be a
farmer against farmer, the difference
being one is tLe nominee of hia parly
and the other at the solicitation of
friends. The district is Democratic by
a large majority.

Marine News.
The Unity R. Dyer, Roberts master,

is in port from Philadelphia with a
cargo of coal for Mrs. E. B. Ellis.

The Melvin, Capt. Howland, sailed
yesterday for Wilmington, Delaware,
with a cargo of lumber from Stimson's
mill.

The Mattie Hiles, Capt. Simpson,
sailed for Washington, D. C. with a
cargo of lumber from Stimson's mill.

Steamer Movements.
The Newberne of tha O. D. line sailed

yesterday with a good cargo of mer--

ehandire and a number of passengers.
The Msnteo arrived last alght.

Three balea of local cotton were
shipped North yesterday via steamer
Newberne.

Tha Vesper of the E. CD. line will
sail at 4 o'clock this afternoon. The
Eaglet of this line will arrive tomorro

linkeritg- - With the Tariff.
We are . reliably informed that a

dealer in hides in thia city in explain
ing why tha price of green hides bad
dropped from four cents per pound to
two, taid that II was on account of tha
tariff:. having been taken off. Thia
dealer ia a Republican, but whether he
is trying to make votes by making those
who have green bidet ior aala believe
that the Democrats are "responsible for
the low price which they are obtaining
foe hid or, or trying to turn an honest
penny for himself ,we are not informed
; That Journal of Commerce of Norfolk
quotes green salted hides at four eents
per pound. Now every man 'of ordinary
Intellig- - oca knows that the' tariff Is ao
more taken off of bidet In' New Bernt
thanJa Norfolk; and say" man who
reads tha papers at all knows that there
hat been -- no reduotion at all In the
tariff. If hides have really decreased
In price in tha market where they sit
consumed tha price must necessarily be
lower here, but don1! try to fool a poor
man who knows no better by telling
him the tariff haa been taken off.

' IS CONSTJ.TIPTIOM I!f CTJRABLftt
Read the following: Mr. C. H.Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Waa down with
abscess of lungs, and frienda and phy
aiciana pronounced me an incurable
consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third botle, and able to
oversea the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made."

J J", i Stewart. Decatur, Ohio,
9. "I' vl it cot been for Dr. Kinj's

i - jc't f- -r tcriBumptJon
" - ' 1 lave CV cf Lurz Trouble.
' f'--nvp j ' Am bow In

' i i." "l. tipple bottles

W. P. BURRUS fi CO.,
OENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND GRAIN DEALERS,

Market Dock,

KW ItKKNi:. K. c.
Consign us your produce.

mm i d tf

New Berne market quiet. 8lee of
11 bales during the week at 8 1 3 to 9 1 ?.

dosmtic nutnEggs 15c.
Corn -- None in market. Gooi qual

ity would bring 70o. in bulk.
Fodder. Sl.OOal 25 per hundred
TTraraimitB Hard, 11.00, div.,1 0).
Tab $1.30.
Oats New, 3540c. in bulk
BaaawAl 17aJlo. per lb.
Bais' Oa foot. 8a. to 7.

.Der pounr
ii a MS --Country, llal3c. ; lar.l
Peach es-S- Jc. per peck
Apvlcs 50c. per bushel
PKARS-Uo- od quality, t Ou per bush.
GftAFts Scuppernong, 50.-- per

bush.
I'OTATuKS-Baham- as, ?0. per bush

yams, 75c. per bush
Onioxs 50c. per bmh
W.KL-15a-- 0c.

Panut9 tvajfl 00 rer bushel
Chiciens Orown 4ia45: pair half

grown, 22)a2.")c
MtAL-2U!- i5c. bolted.
TlMHEK Cypress. IS in and over

$5 00 per M. . pine 83 50a4 50
Shingles West India, dull and n1" m

Inal, 6 inch 83 00a2 50. Building
hearts, f3.25;saps.1.60 per 11.

ST.tvei-- R O. hhd. 81012 ter M.
wbo Limn pricks

UtHS Pottg New 8l 50 old "15 50.
fiuxrLDEB Meat 7ia8c
C. R. s, F. B s, B.'aand I C 9 .!!
FU)UK-83.50a6- .00.

Lard- - 9te. by the tierce.
Nails Basis'lO's, 82 50.
Scoab Granulated. sc
Oovkrib 15alSo.
ClIBKSg 15.
Salt 80a85c. per sack.
Molasses and Sybcm 80a45c
Powdkb 83 oo.
Shot Drop, 81.B0, buck, 81 5.
KiRoeiN-9(- c.
Hides Dry, 8a8o. ; green 4 i

Tallow 4c. Der lb.

A I K UK NORTH CAKdl.lMA. Muper'.ur
l raven County. s Coon

1.11. Wliiiiy and wife Sarah. Henry (' UuelIm ami wife Kllen. Eliia Wtiilty and Murah
H hmy. Infanls. liy their next friend,
George A len,

Leonard W'hlllT.
Hperiai I'rnoreiling f. r Ihe aaleof lipai K .

tale for Partition.
The (Wenilatit, Letnar,l Wlnttv. la hrohr.vulrel lo appear at the office of the Clerk

im inn nupenor onri 01 craven county on
Monday. November Mb. A D. 1KHS an.l'iin.
wer or dimnr to the petition file) In the

ahove entitled proeeedinc
W ua KPKNTKH.

sepl. IM, SM. aw Clerk Hup court.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newananers divided inm

STATKW AND SUCTIONS will be sent on
ppi ICnilOQ FIIKIG,
To thesa who want their advert'alnir In

pay, we can offer no better medium for tnor.
ouith and efTeetlve work than the various
seotlom of our Selert Local List.

P. HOW KLL A. CO ,

Newspnper Advertising Bureau
sepiu dwlm 10 Uprnce street, New York

Ho Trust Bagging.
TO ARRIVE,

SIXTPEN THOUSAND YARDS cf
11 lb. Ragging Will be here within
the next four weeks direct from Scot
land :

SKND IM OUR ORDERS.

Simples to be seen either at our store
or J.J. Tolson or Journal office.

S W. & K. W. 8MALLWOOD,
Craven street.

eellidwlm Near Cotton Exchanse.

Sale of Valuable Land.
ON SATURDAY. OOTORER 2nrn

1888. at 11 o'clock a. m., at the Court
House In Beaufort. N. C. I will sell for
cash to the highest bidder, about six
nundred (nuo) acres uf land and 776
town lots, belonaine to the Carolina
City Company.

This Drouertv is situated on both iMai
of the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad, atout three miles west of
Morehead Citv. is well arfantnrl for
truck farming, and will be sold in lots
to suit purcbasers.

Letters of inquiry will receive Dromrjt
attention.

JNO. D. DAVIS,
Receiver of Carolina City Co.

Beaufort, N. C, Sept. 15. 1883. dw4w

Cotton Marine Insurance.
We are authorised by the Boston

Marine Insurance Company to effect
Marine and Fire Insurance on Cotton,
under rulings of the National Board of
Marine Underwriters.

ROBERTS At HENDERSON,
Agents Boston Marine Ins. Go.

Newborn, N. C, Sept. 14,1888.

. St. Paul's School,
CORNER MIDDLE AND KETJSE STS..
Strictly for

Terms: $1.00 per month loweat grade
$1.60 per month. - .. :

:. Begins Thursday, September tha 80th,
at 9 o clock a.'m.. , ' vvr) ss3dlaS

'S iSForilenilw
That desirable and oommodiout d wal-

ling now occupied by Jama IL How-
ard, on South Front street For terms
apply at the office of ,

sSldtl - MRS.B. B. ELLIS.

-,

;

4 y,
.V

r
i

4f the refinement, and moral ele
vaUon. of North Carolina should
Dockery be elected Governor T

that the miserable weather wiH never
end. It was a damp, rainy, depressing
forenoon, Nine new case were report
ed this morning; also three deaths.
Several other deaths have occurred, and
will be reported later.

Washington, Sept. 17 The follow
ing telegram has been received at the
Marine Hoepital Bureau from the Mivor
of Aaheville, N. C

"Tbe report having reached us that
a number of Florida refugee are to be
aent to this place, I deem it proper to
notify you that no arrangements bave
been made for their accommodation.
and, further, that many of our botela
and boarding house will refute to

them anoutd they come, either to
email or large crow,). In every other
way Aaheville will aid to the full i iinn
of her ability."

The Secretary of the Tresurv h re
ceived several telegrams from Surgeon
Oeneral Hamilton, in regard u the
aituation at Camp Perry, Fla The last
one, dated September 16, is as follona

rresent officers 7. guards . em.'liys
(including rarpenters) 45, refugees ar-

rived 31 ; discharged 15; remaining in
camp 1S6. in fever camp - Sanitary
inspector Posey was taken si 'k - ri Jay
night. "

Washington, Sep. 17. -- Surgeon dm
eral Hamilton has telegraphed Maior
Ilarkins, of Asheville, N. (' . that no
refugees will he aent to that c it y

Hurklen's arnica aii.
Tut RK8T Salvc in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Hal
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, C happed
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Ski
Eruptions, and positively' cures pile
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
five perfect satisfaction, or money re- -

sale bv R. N. Duff v ;an 17

Memorial letter.
W BITTEN BY A RE RE A V EI MuTHKl:

My darling Fanoie is gone to the
world beyond. Her last words were.

Please, Mamma, don't grieve for me. "
She threw her sweet little arms around
my neck and kissed me good-bye- . Fan
nie was nine years old in June. She
went forward with her own accord and
joined the Methodist Church in July,
and died Oct. 24, 1S88. When the was
about six years old she would sit and
entertain anybody. Visitors were as
tonished at ber talk. When she was at
school she would warn her playmates
of doing wrong and tell them what the
Bible said, she was so unlike all the
children around her. She seemed to
have the presence of mind to explain
what she had read to any one of angry
worde that were spoken by anybody,
or disappointment or sorrow. Oh how
Fannie, my darling one, loved to read
ihe blessed Bible. How eager she was
to read and let papa pray. She delight-
ed to read and to learn, and anxious in-

deed was she to do her Bible deeds of
kindness. How eager Fannie was to
go to Sunday-schoo- l. She had perfect
lessons fiom December, 1 atj7, up to Oc-

tober, 1888.
Oh, the agonies of her poor, bereaved

mother. Through the strong arms of
Jesus I sought for rest to comfort my
poor throbbing heart. The Lord gave
and the Lord haa taken away. Blessed
be the name."

Mrs. Wright Moore.

The Sage of Stf nln.
Austin. Tex., Aug. 8, 1885.

To MR. A. K. Hawkks Dear 8ir; It
gives me pleasure to say that I have
been using your glasses for some time
past with much satisfaction. For clear
ness, softness and for all purposes in
tended, they are not surpassed bv any
that I nave ever worn. I would recom
mend them to all who want a superior
glass. I am very respectfully yours,

JOHN 1RKLAND, Ex-liU- Of Texas.
All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed by

F. S. Duffy, New Berne. N. C. a!3dlm

DIED.
At bis residence on Goose Creek, N.

C, on September 12th. after an illness
of five days, from inflammation pro
duced by sand spur in the foot, Mr.
Oxias Gaskins.

In the death of Mr. Gaskins tho family
loses a peaceable, loving and devoted
husband, father and brother, the church
a worthy and exemplary member, the
community an honest and industrious
citizen. ,

'

S. Augusta (Babe) Jackson, daughter
of F. and L. E. Jackson, Vanceboro, N.
07, just in the prime of youth, 21 years
and a few months.

A little lest than one year ago she
confessed Christ and joined- - the Chi is

tian or Disciple church under the
preaching of Bro. J. B. fieepaes. She
remained faithful, ' leaving , off her

orldly habits which she use to engage
In." Nona bat those who have azpeii-ence- d

a like bereavement can know onr
sorrow..-T,:- - ' ' :r

Darling daughter thou has left us,-An- d

tby lose w deeply feelr v t

Tit this all wise God that has bereft ts,
us can au onr sorrows nesi. r , ,
Dear daughter, we hope to arte. yorW
When the day of life is fled.-i- f ;.s
Where in heaven wa hop to greet yon.
Daughter, where no farewell tear to
... ahed. ' - ' v. H

- OKI WHO FKEL8THI AC0V&

V
.1;

Duffy's Group Syrup.
s

Recipe of the late Dr. Walter Dcpty.

PREPARED AMD SOLD BY"

Clxtxland'S letter may be
sifted a thousand times, and every

; time new jewels will be, found. Look

"at thin gem, taken from the caskef:
.'Trn to the undeviating course of

;' the Democratle party, we will not
neglect the interests or labor and

Tonr workingmen." " - - Sale of Land.
Pursuant fsi iv,.i.,w, . .

Cheevera and other-h.- T flSS?ant.. ' the underH.gnid wWI ,,uV?bll"Auction, at the I'tmn
of New Berne. N. llOXlKY
BER 1st. ISM. at IWELVkXOT;0:

Ar et8r. 'S(,eTP- - dewSsdftOwiS
tract of land In Now TW-- h.

inJi"ue' J's M 'y. hsSTeSS
of Daraat Lane. nlaJnlng SsSa?!Kr.or less. Alto one oih.r r
ing the above lr,. conulag sVwrSamere or ess. vthioh .

conveyed by NeeAh.m ' '!2.as2
Cbeeve bT deed bearing date Sent 11 th

ft"7' fooJ. to whichla hereby ma.ie ior a more fall anSeaSESI

others ' wngnt Moere and
Terms of Sale- - One halt o,h- - ba4rie(tr,n "

lx monlhaeredlt. '
ew tserne. N. o., Ang,29thj8FSi

M Adm r of Peter Cheevera.Uee. '

School Notices at
MISS LEAH JONES will opeahe,School, September 10. 1888.
MISS UlVTV nnrnnw,. .ifH"""i"", rrencn anaGerman teacher. v!.iiuttion g2.50 per month. aug22

HARDWARE,

COOK: STOVES','8:''
SASH, DOORS and BLINDS

T.Tlri niiimiTrrfl

Tena.Ckfi'Flae'PhJds'
And3' ailBullding tateHal

Ki'DoES one fault disqualify ior
"I bflc V No, not necessarily,

(
But

'tone virtue cannot atone for a thou- -

sand faults.:X Ton --say hti is a far- -

mer. That goes to his credit, bat
- It furnishes bo excuse for his slan- -

der of a pure woman oio apology
for . sins againat-hi- s Gqd, his conn-- ?

try and hia fellow man7-- ; t ' -

;";.. v

"" "Nbwi honestly, don't jou think
' that lTarrison'A-lette- r ' is a good

one Yen, it is a good letter.
That is, it is well written. v It is

;for the most part grammatical; and
: it rlll answer the purpose it was

(.
intruded, if it deceives the people
and indoces the opinion that taxes

'. are luxuries, and the. economical
.ministration of the government

;a rtlio of the semi civilation of our
fillers.

Wirr Cleveland shall have been
re t'cctf 1, and when the obstruc-

tive vet? roTeV of a Republican
rouatorial c? jorlty shall no longer

r; -- t to rar"'j73 ta energies of
c.::z! trat!on, then

r'l'r-'- country enjoy the fulfill
:

"
V 3 cll'-3tio- n3 the Demo- -

' 'J for its bos
'

I t, cJ to wLicli it ojain
its enerj!c3 id the

.," '".js cf tba platform : of

tcf V

At LOWEST PRIOES.'

26 '& 28 Middle Street."
NEW BERNE. If, C.


